
THE TRICK.
TRICK may involve deceit or it may
be a display of peculiar skill. There
is deceit in some soaps, but there is

none in Ivory Soap; it is a display of pecu-

liar skill. It will stand any test and can be
relied upon to do all that is claimed for it.

IVORY SOAP IS B9i5. PER CENT. PURE.
CS'rtlOMT I lit IT THI MOCTIA AMttl 0. ClNCIMHAM

PREPARE FOR THE ROUND-U- P

8outh Dakota Stcckmen Amnza for Spring
Gathering In of Cattle.

ORGAN ZUION SECOND IN SIZE OF ITS KIND

Ilnnnt tlint It Simula Alirnil of the
Trvnn Ciinililiiiitloii for Ultrcllvo-ut'H- H

of Work for the Iuitl-vlilu- il

Unttlu Owner.

RAPID CITY, S. I)., April 14. (Special.)
Tho Western South Dakota Stock Grow-

ers' astoMatlon now has u membership or
C24, which stands noxt In numbers to tho
largest cattla organization In tho United
States, tho Texaa Stock Growers' associa-
tion, Hut for effectiveness of work for tho
Individual cattlo owners tho South Dakota
association Is ahead of tho Texas organiza-
tion. Tho amount of money that has been
saved tho cattlemen through tho secret agen-
cies and detectives In tho employ of tho
association Is onormouB. Tho following pro-

gram for tho annual roundup wan prepared
at tho last session:

Koumlup No. 1 ncgln Mny 20 at Ameri-
can creek, then to Oacoma, then down the
Missouri river to mouth of Whlto river, then
up Whlto river to Potan's, then to Whlto
Clay butto, then down Yellow Medlclno to
Missouri river, then up tho Missouri to
mouth of Cedar, then up Cedar and down
Antelopo to tho Missouri and up Missouri
to mouth of Had river, then up Bad river
till meeting 73 wagon.

Iloundup No. 2 Leavo Fort I'lcrro May
20, work up Missouri river to mouth of
Cheyenne, then up Choyenno rlvor to mouth
of Plum creek, then up Plum creek to
Black Hills road, then down tho road to
Fort I'lerre. H. C. Basslngamc, foreman.

Roundup No. 3 Ilcgln May 23 at l'etnn's
ranch, working up Whlto river to Dartlett's
ranch, bend of Whlto Willow creek. II. O.
Thode, foreman.

Houndup No. 4 Will bo a continuation of
No. 3. Work up Whlto river from head of
Whlto Willow to bead of Crano creek. I. J.
M. Brown, foreman.

Iloundup No. 5 Begin at Whlto Willow

Prescriptions

Won't stand any substitut-
ing nor will you tako your
prescriptions whoro substi-
tuting Is allowed If you
know It. Wo placo behind our
clerks ono of tbo most cora-plct- o

stocks of puru, fresh
drugs In tho west and no
matter what the prescrip-
tions, bring them to us and
we will till them proporly at

very reasonable ccst.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.,
. I. ii rue t Mnllcul Mupply limine

1108 Farnam St. OMAIIA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON IIOTEU

Goociby Sore Feet

Our ineclmnlcs' friend shoo innkcs It
possible) for n mini to ho on his feet nil
dny and then not have sore and tired
feet jrood quality of ealf with three
soles the uppers, will wear out two pair
of siieh wiles, or, really, six soles they
have that broad toe that Is so com-

fortable to the foot and the ptieo is
$2.r0-n- nd It's the best two dollar and a
half's worth you ever t?ot In your life.
Prex L. Shooman Is noted for tho shoo
bursa Ins he gives. This Is one of 'em.

Drexel Shoe CoM
OlMkt'i VyllHlSK ! IftaOMfe

1&10 FARNAJ1 STREET.

The Framing of Picturos
Has becowo an art with ub thoro are
two ways of framing one Is the right
way, thu other Is tho wrong way We
have framed bo many that we know
only tho right way Then wo give you
the, largest assortment of mouldings to
aelect from you over saw In your life-Ri- ght

up, to date, too Nothing ndds go

much to a room us a picture well
framed We Invito vlaltors to our art
department.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

nflnp Mm H rnnpfina tlinra U'rtrVI n r nil nf
tho range between tho walls and forks of
Bad river, then west to mouth of French
creek and Cheyenne river, then down tbo
Cheyenno to east fork of Deep creek. WU- -
lard Franklin, foreman.

Roundup No. 6 Begins at fork of Bad
river after No. C reaches there, working
down Bad river till meeting No. 1, then
north to Burnt creek at Black Hills road
crossing, then west to cart forks of Deep
crpek, working all tho range between Chey- -
onnu river dtvldo and Bad rlvor. Jack Bar
den, foreman.

Houndup No. 7 Begin on east fork of
Deep creek, after No. 6 reaches there, and
work oast on south sldo of Cheyenno river
to Loste. Henry Bundssn, foreman.

Houndup No. 8 Begin at Ardraoro June
20 and work down B. & M. railroad to Ne-

braska line; then worklBS Hat creek and
Hor3chcad, ending on Sand creek.

Iloundup No, 0 Start at Cheyenno river.
Beu'n at Falrburn June 10, work south to
Z Bell ranch, then down Cheyenne river to
Sago creek, then to llcrmoia, working trlb
utary to Cheyenne. 'Menard Morris, fore
man.

Iloundup No. 10 Lowr Belle Fourche
roundup begins May 12 .it Vlewfleld, one
wagon working north side ot .Elk creek and
one wagon on south side, down to forks of
Bello Fourche; then down north sldo Chey
eiino, reaching tho breaks on south sldo,
working to tbo reservation lino; then
across to Sulphur and tip to mouth of Red
Owl, then up .lied Owl t- - mouth ot Whits
Owl, then up White Owl to Whlto Owl post
olllcp, then across tho head of Bad Iand
creek to roundup road, then follow around
that road to Elk creek; M. S. McCoy, fore
man. Then up Elm creek to Shingle's
ranch; Al Taddlkcti, foreman. Then
roundup divides, Sulphur division, to cross
over to head of Sulphur and work down
Sulphur to Red Scaffold; It. C. Shomeld,
foreman. OI. S. McCoy fi.rcman Pino creek
and to Red Scaffold; Bello Fourche division
to work Bello Fourche, tributaries and Bat
tie creek to Miles City crossing.

Roundup No. 11 Wilt bo n continuation
of lower Bello Fourcho beginning
after roundup reaches Mllis City crossing,
working from Minnesota down tho south
sldo of Bello Fourcho to mouth of Elm
creek.

Iloundup No. 12 Upper Moreau roundup
begins June 0 at forks of Moreau; work up
south of Moreau to head, then cress to head
north Moreau nnd work down it to Thunder
butto; work up' Thunder butto to Bismarck
crossing, then to Rapid Creek, working
Rrold and Antelope to their heads; S. O.
Schefflold, foreman to Indian crossing on
Mornauj'O. E. Lemon, foreman to finish.

Roundup No. 13 Commence May 20 at
head of Cedar crock, working to head of
North Grand rlvor, then down North Grand
river to forks, then up South Grand to Its
head.

Roundup No. 14 Begin July 1 at head of
Box Elder, working down to mouth, then
up Llttlo Missouri, working Cottonwood,
Willow creek and Thompson creek to mouth
of north fork; Walter Scott, foreman.

South Dakota (i, . It.
HURON, S. D April IS. (Special.) Gen-

eral W. L. Palmer, commander of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic, Department of South
Dakota, has issued an order disbanding tho
division organizations hcretoforo existing
and Instituting new divlsioun, as follows:
Flr?t division, J. W. January of Dell Rapid,
colonel; Second division, F. D. Bowers of
Mitchell, colonel; Third division, R. T.
Sedam of St. Lawrence, colonel; Fourth

if
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division, J. M. Ilrtdlaman of Ilodfleld, col- -

onrl, Fifth division, N. I. Lowlblan of
Mllbank, colonel; Sixth division, Richard .

Blackstone of Lead City, colonel. Albion I

Thorn of Dell Rapids and Henry Wytttn- - "

bach of Sturgld arc appointed on the staff
ot tbo department commandcr-ln-chlc- f. Par- - '

tlcular attention la called to the seventeenth I

annual encampment of the department, to
bo held In Mitchell on Juno 19, 20 and 21.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Heparin SIiimt Stock In Vnrtatm South
DiiUotii Mlnen In (Irrnt

Drmtinil,

DEADWOOD, S. D., April 15. (Special.)
Ftom six to eight companies are being or-

ganized In tbo Black Hills every month.
There seems to be no difficulty this spring
to sell mining stock In tho cost and In
Colorado points on a good Black Hills prop-
osition. One company sold to the eastern
South Dakota farmers 200,000 shares of stock
and an order had been made by the eamc
company to noil In tbo samo districts 100,-C0- 0

more shares, which will go this tlmo
tor SO cents per share. Another company has
disposed ot $40,000 worth of stock In tha
states of Michigan and tfew York within
tho past thirty days. Still another company
of Lawrence county has placed $22,000
worth of stock In Michigan, This Is constri-

cted remarkable work for tbo Black Hills.
Tho farmers nnd merchants In the eastern

part of this etate aro Interested in five or
more companies. Tho best ones aro th:
Cleopatra, Crown Hill and tho Titanic, tha
latter company being a new organization.

Tho Cleopatra Mining company, R. I).

Hughes of Spearflsh general superintendent,
owns a large tract ot mining ground on
Squaw creek, which Joins tho rich Ironsides
mine on tho north. Tho company has been
developing tho ground for several years. A

nhaft has been sunk nearly down to lower
quar'tzlte and at tho last meeting of the
directors of tho company It was decided to
continue It to the desired depth. An appro-
priation was also mado to erect a 100- - ton
cyanide plant, which Is now being done.
Tho general superintendent went to Colo-
rado nnd Utah In company with the presi-

dent of the Titanic company to Investigate
all of tho big cyanide plants and both com-

panies Intend to put up modern plants this
ncason. Tho Cleopatra company has a largo
amount of low grado ore In tho upper con-

tacts which will bo treated by tho cyanide
process.

Tha Crown Hill Mining company, S. E.
Young of Sioux Falls general superinten-
dent, owns a largo amount of ground at
Crown Hill, half a mile east of Ragged Top
In Lawrence county. A shaft has been sunk
through tho upper oro formations, where
numctous ore bodies woro encountered
which will average about $10 a ton gold.
Shipments havo been mado to tho Spear-
flsh cyanldo plant. A portion of this ground
han been leased to parties who aro working
it on a royalty. Tho company has a very
rich proposition In the northern part of

Custer county, six miles 60Uth of Keystone.
A largo group of claims Is owned at that
placo by tho company and n very rich ver-

tical of galena oro that will avorago $00 per
ton In values has been opened up. Tho com-

pany has a flfty-to- n concentrating plant
nearly completed. Tho oro will be mined
and concentrated and tho product will be
shipped to tho smelter at Omaha. Tho com-

pany has a small settlement known as Spo-

kane, which is largo enough to hnvo a pot-ofllc- e.

Tho Btock of this company is already
at par and thero Is nono for sale. Both com-parj- js

are strictly South Dakota concerns.
Tho Titanic Mining company, H. It,

Bartlctt of Spearflsh, president, was organ-

ized tho first of tho year in Deadwood. The
company owns over 700 ncres of mining
ground In tho heart of tho Carbonate dis-

trict, which is bring patented. This la the
largest body of ground ever patented at
ono tlmo In tho Black Hills. A shaft Ij
being Bunk to lower quartzlto on tho south-
ern part of the group and a few more feet
will reach the desired depth. Tho company
will also erect a cyanldo plant this season
at tho mine. Arsays of gold havo already
been taken from tho shaft which have been
high enough to pay for handling. Tho stock
of this company U selling for 50 cents per
sbaro, but It Is believed that It will not bo
long before It will bo nt par with tho other
South Dakota companies.

All thrco of these companies are sinking
ohafta to lower quartzlto In new districts.
A fow more weeks and It Is expected that
somo romarkablo discoveries will bo mado.
At Crown Hill only tho upper oro contacts
have been prospected and tho lesseco of the
Crown Hill Mining company's ground aro
sinking a Ehaft several hundred foet deop.
The Cleopatra company Is doing tho same
thing In tho Squaw Creek mining district
and tho Titanic company will soon reach
lower quartzlto In tho center of Carbonate
camp, Sinco such rich oro bodies have been
found near tho surfaco of tho ground It
Is expected that larger and better ones
will bo encountered when tho lower Cam-
brian quartzlto Is reached, which has been
tho cano In tho Bald Mountain and Portland
districts. This samo experimental shaft
work Is being carried on In tho Ruby Basin
nnd Ragged Top districts.

Thoro Is no further anxiety on tho part
of tho Lawrence county men, who havo been
watching tho phonollte matter from Its
start, but that It will bo tho center of at-

traction In the entlro Hills this suramor.
Things aro moving that way. Soven com-

panies havo already been organized to oper-
ate In tho phonollto district by Colorado
men. Very rich fylvanito oro has been taken
out of tho Ironsides mlno nnd tho first
shipment has been mado. Tho last report
from tho mlno Is to tho effect that tho ore
veins aro growing larger and richer and
that another oro vein Is being broken Into,
Now discoveries aro being mado on adjoin-
ing property, soma that has been bonded to
tho William A. Otis company of Colorado
Springs.

Tho next district that will bo lively Is
betwoen Deadwood and Gnlcna. Thoro Is a
rumor afloat that tho Elkhorn Railway com-
pany Is planning to put In a railroad from
this city to tho Galena mining district early
this spring. Tho company has already sur-
veyed a line In. Such a road would mean
the shipping of at least 400 tons of oro por
day from tho eld and new mines of tho dis-

tricts penetrated.
The Bald Mountain mines will continue

to ship from 300 to 400 tons ot oro dally all
tho year and tho Blacktatl and Yollow
Crook districts will also eeo a steady min-
ing of ore. Thero will bo renewed activity
In tho North Lead mining district whon tho
fifty-to- n cyanldo plant on the Golden Croat
itne nnd a similar plunt nt tho Qrantz mlno
havo been erected. It would bo an easy mat-

ter to count up $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 worth
of development work now planned for tho
season In Lawrence county.

ltnllronil Cnntrnpt.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., April 15. (Special.)
Owen Bros., tho Norfolk (Nob.) railroad

contractors, who aro now building grado for
a second track for theUnlon Pacific from
Cheyenne to Borlo, nlno miles west, state
that they havo other contracts for Union
Pacific double-trac- k work which aggregate
tblrty-si- x miles, Ono of tneso contracts
la at Orand Island, where grado for an ad-

ditional track will be built for a distance
of nlnoteen miles out of that city. It Is tho
Intention of tho Union Pacific to build tho
additional, or second, track at points whoro
buslnefn is usually congested during the
summer and fall rush first and then when
tho Improvements now under way ura com-

pleted tha connecting links between tho
several pieces of double track between
Omaha and Ogdon will bo filled In, so that
within a very few years the Union Pacific
will bo a double-trac- k road.
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What Lydia Em Pinkham 's
i 1

Vegetable Compound
Is Doing lor Women.
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"Torn wonderful medicine
mde me a well woman.

Tor yoars I was a misery to myself and every ono around mo. I
novor laid my aching head upon my pillow without wishing I could dio.
1 suffered terrible pain in my back, head, and right 6ide, was very ner-
vous, and would cry for hours. Menses would appear sometimos in two
weeks, then again not for three or four months. I was so tired and weak,
could not sloop nights, sharp pains would dart through my hoart that
would almost cause me to fall. I was so poor and white that my folkB
thought I was going to die.

"My mothor told me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vogotablo Com-
pound. I had no faith in it, but to please her I did so. The first bottle
helped mo so much that I continued its use. I am now well and weigh
more than I over did in my life." Mrs. Winipbed Allendeb, Farm-ingto- n,

111.

Mrs. Dailard cured of Painful
Periods and BaGkassk&m

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Nobody knows how I havo suffered overy
month at timo of menstruation. I havo wished for death many and
many a time. Tho pains were so hard that I would have to go to bed
.and have hot irons at my foet, hot applications to my right side, and
talce hot drinks. I have been troubled in this way for three years, also
suffered severely with backache and had a discharge of whites. Now at
monthly poriods I can do my work and suffer no pain. I am liko a now

' woman, and entirely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I feel that I owe your medicine a debt I can never repay.''
Mrs. N. L. Dallard, 45 13th St., Wheeling, W. Va..

Mrm Aston is ourod of Ovarian
trouble and avoids an operation.

"Dear-Mrs- . Pinkham: I wish you to publish my letter stating tho
grand effect Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has had on my
health. I was suffering to such an extent from ovarian trouble that my
physician thought an operation would be necessary. Your medicine hav-
ing been recommended to me, I decided to try it. After using several
bottles I found that I waB cured. My system was toned up and 1 suffered
no more with my ovaries. Your medicine is tho greatest boon on earth
to suffering women." Mrs. Anna Aston, Box 13, Troy, Mo- -

Mrs. Corum strengthened before
birth of baby.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham : Sinco writing to you I have taken several
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and can recommend
it very highly, for it has done mo a great deal of good. During the timo
before baby was born I was so weak I could hardly do anything. I was
told by a friend to tako Mrs. Pinkham's medicine, which I did, and it
strengthened me bo that I was able to do my work and 1 now have a fine
healthy baby. When nine months old he weighod thirty -- one pounds. I
hope that all women troubled as I was will tako your Vegetable Com-
pound." Mrs. I. D. Corum, 834 N. Alma St., Austin, HL

Mrs. NobBe helped through the
Change of Life.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I was a very sick woman. Change of life
was working upon mo. I suffered with hot flushes and fainting spells.
I got so that 1 was afraid to go out on tho street. My head troubled mo
so much sometimes that I thought I would go mad. Had pain in my
back and could not eat I began the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and in a short timo the flushes of heat and fainting
spells had all left me. I felt better than I ever did before. I recommend
your Vegetablo Compound to all who suffer from female weakness."
htMrs. Jennie Noble, 5010 Keysor St., Germantown, Pliiladclphia, Pa.

Tho suro help for sick and suffering woman Is Lydia
, Pankliam's Vegetablo Compound, Letters from hundreds

tif'graioful women prove this. Road their letters as they
appear in this paper. If you aro HI, write to Mrs Pinkham
for advioo. Her address is Lynn, Mass,

Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound
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Has made more absolute cures of Female Troubles
than any other medicine.

) Makes the menses painless and natural. Overcomes
Backache and Kidney Troubles, Womb and
Ovarian Diseases, Barrenness.

Dissolves and expels Tumors. Subdues Faintness,
Hysteria, Exhaustion, and Nervousness.

Helps women through childbirth, change of life, and
all natural crises.
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